Dining out will make Thanksgiving a feast for all. It frees Mom from the muss and fuss of preparations and doing the dishes after dinner. Enjoy the traditional, delicious menus and all the trimmings that help to make Thanksgiving a holiday to remember. Early reservations will be appreciated.

These Fine Restaurants Will Welcome You

**THE BOATHOUSE**
South Kortright, N.Y.
YOUR PLEASURE IN DINING
Thanksgiving Dinner
Thursday, Nov. 27
From Noon On
FOR RESERVATIONS
PHONE 607 352-7394

**KELLY’S HOTEL**
MARGARETVILLE, N.Y.
SPECIAL THANKSGIVING DINNER
Served From Noon On
ROAST TENDER TOM TURKEY
and All the Fixings
ROAST SPRING LEG OF LAMB
—Plus Our Regular Menu—
Thursday, Nov. 27
—Hunters Welcome—
Al’s Restaurant
MAIN STREET
PHOENIXIA, N.Y.

**THE VILLAGE INN**
DEPOT ST.
GRAND GORGE
318 364-9007

**THE INN-BETWEEN**
MARGARETVILLE, N.Y.

**THE RESERVATION COTTAGE**
THANKSGIVING DINNER
SPECIAL THANKSGIVING DINNER
Served From Noon On
ROAST TENDER TOM TURKEY
and All the Trimmmings
THANKSGIVING DINNER
Will Be Served From Noon On
Thursday, Nov. 27
—Hunters Welcome—
Main Street
MARGARETVILLE, N.Y.

**ROAST TENDER TOM TURKEY**
$3.95
and All the Fixins’ From Soup to Nuts
IN ADDITION TO OUR
REGULAR MENU
Will Be Served From Noon On

**The Cobblestone**
Rt. 214, Phoenix
OV 8-9963

**MAISON LAFAYETTE**
Series of Thanksgiving Meals
Dinner at a Reasonable Price
Offering: A Special Thanksgiving Dinner
For Reservations . . . Phone 676-9908

**KASS INN**
Route 30 Between Margaretville and Roxbury
Thursday, Nov. 27
From 12 Noon On
Telephone Margaretville 506-8844
506-8841

**MASON’S MOUNTAIN LODGE**
Route 20—Fleischmanns
Thursday, Nov. 27
—Please Reserve Early—
PHONE 254-5242

**THANKSGIVING**
AT
RED CARPET MOTOR INN
Junctions Rts. 10 and 23
Stamford, N. Y.
FULL COURSE DINNERS FROM OUR FESTIVE MENU
Your Choice of Crisp Salads and Relishes From Our Fabulous Index Bar
Soup or Sauce
ROAST LONG ISLAND DUCKLING with Orange Sauce______________________$4.50
ROAST NEW ENGLAND TURKEY with Chestnut Dressing a-la Cobblestone; OR—Roast Leg of Spring Lamb! There’s cranberry sauce, sweet potatoes or baked pumpkin pie for dessert! And, of course, the famous APPETIZER TABLE!

**The Cobblestone**
Rt. 214, Phoenix
OV 8-9963

**Dear Food Lovers,**

What a season! Thanksgiving soon . . . and Christmas waiting in the wings! And much in everyone’s thoughts is: THE COBBLESTONE RESTAURANT, Route 214, Phoenicia. Reservations are now being taken for Thanksgiving dinner with all the festive trimmings! Call and reserve a table for your family today by calling OV 8-9960.

The menu features a choice of Roast Tom Turkey with Chestnut Dressing a-la Cobblestone; OR—Roast Leg of Long Island Duckling—OR Roast Long Island Duckling with Oyster Dressing and Cranberry Sauce__________________$4.25 on Bed of Rice______________________$4.50

—Plus Our Regular Menu—

**THANKSGIVING—Dine Out**